Analgesia and sedation in interventional radiological procedures.
The use of intravenous analgesia and anxiolytics in interventional radiology improves the patient's tolerance of potentially painful and prolonged procedures and allows the radiologist better control of the course of the procedure being undertaken. Monitoring of the patient's oxygen saturation, pulse rate, respiration, blood pressure and cardiac rhythm during a procedure is essential. Fentanyl and midazolam is a combination that is effective and convenient to use because both agents are relatively short acting, have little cardiovascular depression and are easily reversible (with naloxone and flumazenil). They are a better alternative to pethidine and diazepam because they can be more tightly titrated and controlled and are safer and more suitable for use in outpatients. Monitoring for respiratory depression is important and special care must be taken in the elderly and patients with hepatic, renal or chronic airways disease. General anaesthesia may be unavoidable in patients who are unstable, unco-operative or who have raised intracranial pressure.